
WEEK'S NEWS. and real estate, establishing his office
in the room just north of the old
Liberty Meat Market.

E F. Day has been in Hpppuer for

Fred Halt, brother to Mrs. G. W.
Pholps of this city and son i f J. U.
Hart, veteran O.-- H. & N. agent
at Hlluard, was here yesterday upon
a visit. He is now O -- W. R & N.
agent at Rathdruin, Iduho. In yiars
none by he and R. W. Fletoher were
together iu railroad work in this
county and Murtow county. At that

y

1several days attending tho fair and
Local and Personal

Happenings.

time J. C Hart was auent at Hepn

loosing after his business interests.

Ed. Rood and wife of Portland came
op for the fiir last week. They will
visit in Heopner for a while before
returning hoinu.

Mrs. C. II. Cuitis ot Marshfield
was among the former Morrow county

If you wout a new hlcyole, see Lee
Cantwell. lmo. ner. Mr. Hart senior is now within

one year of the retiring age and next
yonr tread. year will retire after 25 years of nerGo to the Bokery for

26 loaves for $1.00. vice with tho railroad eomuany. He
oeople who came back to attend thewill draw one-thir- d psy after retireIf you want to gave money on your

mnnt. E, 0 first annual fair.

W. O. Lacy, at one time a prosporTho Harulev saddle which was first
oils wheat raiser ci Morrow couutvgiven as a prize at the Pendleton
but now located in Portland, was upround-u- p is still circuiting through
tor the fair last week.the hands of various Eatteru Oiogon

Good six room house for tent perfans. Geo. Zink of Lexington was the
lucny man in the drawing content manently, to right party. Also 6

Fire insurance, see Smead. tf.

Mrs. Loui'h Campbell of Pendleton
la visiting at the home of Eugene
Campbell.

"Tap" Simons said he just couldn't
stay away eo lie was here for the
three big days.

Lesle K. Harlan, Tone editor, spent
three days in Heppner last week, at-

tending the fair.

Ool. Newport, the father of Her-misto- n

was over from the project city
attending our fair.

cords of wood and a few pieces of
furniture for sale. Inquire at tlii

which Dr. F. N. Oliristenson held
during the fair. Dr. Christenson,
who won the saddle at Pendleton a
couple of weeks ago, used the same

office.

All telephone lines on electric light
To Your

TIRED, OVERWORKED FEET
method in disposing of the saddle
that was used by Hamley and Co. It poles will have to be removed by
is a fine saddle and Mr. Zink can con October 10th. No telephone lines
aider himself a lucky winner. will bo allowed on new poles.

Heppner Light and Water Company.
Auction Sale, Wednesday October

8, 1913. at the J. P. Rhea place on Mrs. Einaline Hale left Wednesday You will bless the day you afforded
o

morning for Barns, where she willltnea creek, y miles south or tone.
Ban Buschke, owner, will offer for spend the winter .with her daughters,

For Sale A good wheat rack.
Inquire of Wra, Hiatt, Heppner Ore.

tf.
Insuri yoor auto. W. W. Smead

can give you cheap rates in a good
com puny.

Mrs. Fred Clingan and Mrs. Franksale 21 head of males, 16 head of work
animals, 5 head of three-year-old- Gowan.
all good sound animals. Sale begins

Frank S. Parker came op fromnromptly at 10 a. m. with auctioneerMaurioaE. Smead came ud from
Portlund Friday evening to attend the

Philomath on last evening to join his iEd. Miller in charge. A free lunch by buying them a pair offamily who have been in Heppner forat noon Terms of sale will be 10big event on Saturday.
weeks. He will look up aper cent discount for cash; or will

permanent location while here.accept bankable notes due in 12Earl Hunt who is at Heppner San-

atorium for surgical treatment, will 0

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dutton whomonths, drawing 8 per cent. 3t.
be out in a few days

Alice Kirk the little eight year old moved to Portland a short time ago.
were fair visitors in this oity lastdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim KirkDr. f . u. Kistner and wire were

ud from Portland to attend the home week. Mr. Dutton still owns valuwho was brought to the Heppner San
coming exercises Saturday. able property in Morrow county. if ooatorium last Saturday suffering with

Miss Lei a Campbell returned to her Miss Blanche Clausmeyer departeda severe case of apnendintis was
operated on immediately but the aphome in this city last week after last Thursday for Corvallfs where shependix had bursted and the pus hadlengthy visit with friends in Portland. will enter the O. A. C. Miss Claus
been scattered all through the bowels.Mrs. C. A. Wright who has been mever win taxe a course in pnysicai . Price $2.00 a Pairwhich left the child in a critical conunder treatment at the Heppner Sana training and publio play grounds.
dition. We are happy to say she istori urn for the past week is reported
getting along nicely. Rev. H. O Perry, District Super

inteudent of the M. E. Church will
innoh improved

For Sale or Trade for horses. This office is under obligations to
preach at the Federated Church thisThe Jewell Greenhouses of The Dallesfull blooded Perchon stallion. This evening. At the close or toe services,for a beautiful boquet of roses and
the quarterly conference will be held.astors delivered to us by the junioranimal can be seen at the Sliutt farm

Tmo. J. M. Fiddler.
Miss Leta Humphreys left for Port

member of the firm, Mr. N. F. Jewell Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Stanton are MEMOIR & COdown from their home at Wallawhile visting in Heppner during the
fair. These people are working udland Wednesday to resume her studies Walla. They arrived in time to see

in pharmacy at the Northwestern a nice trade at Hepnner and we can Morrow county's first fair, and will
visit for a time with their relativesDental College. cheerfully recommend them. When

yon want flowers for any occasion, here.Miss Marie Cason, of lone, spent
call these people.the week en in Heppner taking in

Mrs. H. W. Bartholomew and two
Ed Perry, an employee of the Heppthe fair and visiting with friend

She returned home Tuesday. granddaughters departed for their
Portland home this morning, after a

ner Light & Water uo., waa quite
seriously hurt Friday while trying toMaurice Frve, lately with the visit of three weeks In Heponer, thehandle a large rock which rolled over guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Patter
on him and injured his side to such

son.
au extent that he has been laid off
duty during the weeK. He was try James P. Rhna came down from
ing to handle the roc, with a crow Free water Thursday, took in the fair
bar while getting it onto the wagon

and it rolled ba:k on him. No bones
and enjoyed a pleasant visit with his
old-tim- e friends. It has been three
years since he visited in Morrow

Western Union offioe in Heppner de-

parted tor Chicago Tuesday. He will
enter school there for the winter.

E. F. Day left for his Portland
home Tuesday after having spent the
past week in Heppnr, taking in the
fair and looking after business mat-
ters.

Mrs. M. A. Zink, of Lexington,
who waa operated on at Heppner San-

atorium last week, has recovered
sufficiently as to be able to return
home.

were broken.
oouqty.J. E. Cionan, president of the

Bank of lone, was among the many Mrs. E. R. Huston, of Eight Mile,
visitors at the fair on Saturday that has moved to Heppner to remain for
came up from our neighboring city. the winter and send her young daught
He had just returned from his home er to oar school. She will have

rooms at the home of Mr. and Mrs.in Portland where he had been to
W. J. Beymer.

This ad is intended for the attention of the men who have never worn

FL!SuiIE0rvfl SMOES
Those who have worn them are lasting customers, and it is
needless to advertise the merits of a FLORSHEIM shoe to
them. Its you, who have never worn this shoe, that we wish
to reach, aud all we ask is that you try one pair, and we are
postive that you will ever afterward be one of our customers.

FLORSHEIM Shoes are incomparable. The3r cost more than
others because they are better. They fit better, wear better,
and give more absolute comfort than any otner shoe because
they are made in a factory devoted exclusively to the manu-
facture of high grade shoes in which only the very best mater-
ial and workmanship are used and by a manufacturer whose
reputation for good shoe making is world-wid- e.

FLORSHEIM Shoe is recognized as

attend the wedding of his daughter,
Miss Josephine Cronan to Mr. Harry
Baxter Humphry which occurred at Left Sunday morninc, Sept. 28,

S. P. Garrignes, a business man of
Heppner for many years and a Mor-

row county pioneer, but now residing
in Portland, came up to take in the

in ladies toilet of Palace Hotel, a
Portland on the morning of Sept. 23.

first fair.
gold bar pin with three moon stones
settings. Valued as a keepsake.
Finder please return to this offioe andTho young son of Chas. Huston of
receive liberal reward.Eight Mil, was brought to Heppner

Paul H. Bower, of Scottsville,
Kansas who has been touring the West

in bd auto with his parents for the
past two months was taken suddenly
with a severe attack of acute appen-

dicitis on Monday while enroute to

An exhibit at the fair whichMonday and taken to the ' Sanatorium
where he was successfully operated brought forth no little amount of fav
on for adenoids. orable comment, was the exhibit ofHeppner, arriving here about noon

and being operated on at the Heppner
Sanatorium a few hours later. He

I hive for sale a brand new Empirl
grain drill, 16-di- that goes at actuae I
cost. You will bo surprised how

is reported doing nicely.

Seale broth. ra of Condon added

Gouty Bros. They are taxidermists
of no mean skill and their animals
and furs are very beautiful.

We have at this office a ladies silk
coat that was placed in the hack of
Chas. Huston, of Eight Mile, evident-
ly bv mistake, by some party attend-

ing the fair. You can have same by

calling nt this office. tf.

cheap you can buy this machine,
tf. W. P. SORIVNER

R. F. riynd returned to his Port
their full share to the many attrac
tions at the fair. Their fancy trick

land home Tuesday after several days riding was daring and spectacular.
JUE BEST SHOE ON EARJ

Sam Oiugftes Co.
of a vacation at Heppner where he
enjoyed to the full Morrow County's
first annual fair.

Some of their performances were
thrilling. The Roman races were
especially spectacular. That the
crowd enjoyed these performances was

Joe Klein and family of Colton,
Wash., furmerlv of this city were Mr.W. E. Hiatt says that he wishes
Kleiu was a blacksmith, were fairevidenced by the loud cheering that
visitors last wees. Mr. Klein is nowfollowed each event.

For Rent.M. F. Jewell of The Dalle- - who a saloonman of Colton. They made
the triD to Heppner in their Ford car.represents the Jewell Green House of

that city was a business and pleasure

once as if not too late would wish
operations to be begun this fall.

H. M. BLAKELY,
409 Riverside Ave. , Spokane, Wn.

2t.

G. T Harrison and Otis Bullis and

MILLINERY SALE.
Every thing in the line of millin-

ery will be on sale at half price in-

cluding those beautiful pattern hats,
which were shown on opening day.

visitor in Heppner during the fair. wife are now located at Winnecock,
Moutana. They like their new homeHe did considoiable advertising for

the party who borrowed his wagon
jack Monday night would return the
same, as he needs it when he goes to
grease his wagon.

Phill Metchan. Jr., formerly pro-

prietor of the Palace hotel in this city
but now connected with the Imperial
hotel in Portland was a guest in
Heppner during the fair.

The friends of Miss Agnes Jones,
who taught penmanship in the insti-
tute, will regret to learn that she was
very sick from an attack of ptomaine

Tho C. A. Rhea ranch on Knew,
creek, consisting of acres: either
the whole tract, or divided iu twi
ranches,

and
The J. P. Rhea ranch, also on KLe;

creek, consisting of 2,000 acres.
Call or write, E. P. Kooil, W'iu

Hughe, and T. J. Mahoney, Trus-
tees, Heppner, Oregon. tl

his firm while here and he has eecur line. These people were formally
This sale will end Oct. 15th. This isresidents ot Hardman. They wanted M. L. Case of the Case Furniture

Co. to act as agent for their house in the G.-- T. to come to them at Winne- - an opportunity to buy fine ostrich
plumes and fancy feathers at a sacri-
fice. This sale is for cash.

MRS. L. E. COHN.

cook.Heppner.

W. L. Mallory, former Mororw
county resident, was an interesei vis-

itor in Heppner during fair week and
registered op as one of the county's
early pioneers. He certainly enjoyed
the fair and his vi-si- with his many
old friends to the limit. He returned
home Tuesday.

Mis. J. R. Stewart, of Albany, isA change in the departure of trains
on the branch was made Sunday last,
and the train now goes oat in the

visiting at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. E. R. Huston of this city. Mrs.

NOTICE.
Persons having stock running at

large inside and around our premises
Stewart has long been a resident of
the Willamette Valley, and this Is

poisoning after leaving here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hadley, of
Hardman, were interested visitor! at
the fair, and also enjoyed the associa

on Batter and Hintor creeks and elseher first visit to Eastern Oregon

morning a 8:30 instead of 9:00 as

heretofore. The new schedule was
the causa of a number of peoDle being
left Sunday morning who desired to
take their departures from Heppner.

ESTRAY.
I have taken up at my place, fif-

teen miles north of Lexington, a gray
mare, weight about 1200; brand a box
with circle in it; forestep rnarhed.
Address or call on A. A. FINLEY,

tf Lexington, Oregon.

which she is greatly enjoying. where are hereby notified to keep
tbem off our land. We neeJ our pas
tures for oar own nse.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Allen, of
Hardman, came to Heppner on Thurs-
day last and on Friday departed fot
Walla Walla, Wash., where they will

Lost while at the fair, a bank

tf. GEO. J CURRIX & SON.book on the United States National
Bank of Portland. There was also stay for the winter. Mr. Allen 19

still in very poor health and it isenclosed a ten dollar bill. Address
hoped the change will be beteficial toinside was T. M. Benedict, Morgan Keep Off Sidewalks.

Bicycle riders must keep off thehim.Oregon. Finder may leave same at
Po you contemplate having any

work done in the line of building?
If so give Harry Johnson a chance
to figure with you. First class work
nud satisfaction cuarauteed. tf.

this oeffia and receive liberal reward. side walks. On and after October I,

tion of old acquaintances- - while here
for four days of the past week.

Harvey Yeager was among the for-

mer Heppnerites who came up from
Portland to attend the fair. Harvey
is now engaged in the hardware busi-

ness.
Mrs. Peterson, the lady evangelist

of Denver, will hold a series of meet-

ings at the Federated Church, begin-

ning Wednesday evening. Oct. 8 She

comes highly recommended by pastors
of all denominstions, with whom she

has worked. She preaches tho plain
goepel truth with convincing power.

Mrs H. E. Hinton, a pioneer of
Morrow county of 1864, spent the past
week in Heppner and was the guest
of Mrs. Annie Williams, an old-tim- e

friend and neighbor. She now resides
at the home of her grand daughter,
Mrs. J. O. Devin. of lone, and re-

turned home Tuesday.

It is now Postmaster W. A. Rich-

ardson, our new official assuming the
duties of his office Wednesday. Mr.

Smead will retire from publio life
and enter the field of fire insarar.es

FOR RENT my 320 acres of wheat The littlo daughter of Frank
Matteson bad the misfortune a few

i

the city ordinance pretainicg tea
bicycle riding within the city will be
strictly enforced.

MACK SMITH. Marhal.
days ago of getting an arm broken "land situattd on SE;4' Sec. 3. Tp. 1

North of Range 23, E. W. M.. Mor-

row county, near lone and Morgan,
Ore. Will make very satisfactory

by falling off the porch. The break I have for sale at my place choice
was mended by Dr. McMurdo and the buck lamba from the famous Potter
little one is getting along all light band. Prices reasonable,
now. ' R. A Thompson. tf.

terms with a tenant. If interested See Nichol & Co. of Mosier Oregro
for good 16 inch Pine Wood.please write to the undersigned at


